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UOVJ RAISES heard it. Tour boys have gone In reAMENDMENT IS DAVISPRAISES
Plan," says .State Engineer Cupper,
"particularly as long as the securities
commission maintains ' its present
conservative policy. The arrange-
ment is made to cover the first fiveyears of --development of a district

LAST TIME TODAY600 CHICKENS COAST JOURNEY

sponse of the rail. You are making
sacrifices required of you. Tour
boys are making every sacrifice re
quired of them. We beard the call
and ure do stand behind the govern-
ment. We do stand by the president.

.''Now we demand that you gentle-
men also stand behind the govern-
ment, stand behind the ' president
with your money. They say they do.

and is made to apply to that period.
This is the critical, or the unproduc

I """amaaBBaaaaa

After Befeg Reneved oiF Or.

IMPETUS FOR
LAND PROGRAM

Further Activity in Irrigation

tive period of the project, and after
' iime! toe aisirici Degtns to pay
for itself.",; i . -

p So far no district has applied Tor
guarantees of interest payments. Sev

BY AEROPLANES

Flight Participated in by Gov- -,

. ernor Olcott Has Seldom
Been Equalled

DANGERS ARE NOTED

, .
Knkham'a Vegetable . .

'Compound.
Oregon, III. "ItookLvdiaPW. Vegetable Comd an'or--

"

txectcd to Result from
Provision

eral have applied for certification of
bond issues. Among these are the
Warm Springs district. $600,000;
Grants Pass district. $55,000; Gold
Hill district, $15,000; Suttle Lake.ganic trouble which1 i I ( I I I I t t i I i i i i i i i i i .1

ir you will watch them, if you will
look around, if you will study the
gentlemen who are making these
profits, the beef trust, the steel trust,
the sugar trust, the food speculat-
ors, you will find that they say tney
do stand behind the president. I
guess they do. but they are too
damned far behind."

Townley was not In court. Ills
associates said they expected he
would arrive tonight.

STATE PAYS INTEREST

Bond Issues to Extent of $25,--
''AAA A a ak

'

Performance Attracts Com--

pueq me down un-
til I could not pat my
foot to the floor andcould scarcely do my
work, and as I live
on a small farm andraise six hundred
chickens every year
it made it verv harA

ill

'

; ment from Officials in
National Capital

uuu9UUU Are Estimated
in Next Few Years

It Is apparent that th n,n

district. $390,000. The application
of he Teel project for certification. to
an issue of $930,000 is pending and
the Silver Lake district is expected
to come in for $400,000. t :' j

The following Issues, totalling over
$2,500,000 have been certified by the
commission and sold; '

Ochoco Irrigation district, $1,-distri- ct,

$750,000; . Payette-Orego-n

Slope Irrigation district. $225,000;
Squaw Creek Irrigation district, $98, --

000; Hood River Irrigation district.

forme,
"I saw the Vim.

nnra uovemcr Olcott flew withLies tenant Colonel Henrv t. w.i.
great activity in irrigation develop-V!Ll?:Vi- 0a

rA be BiulatedPound advertised inour paper, and riA

"Thetraa Individual Chocolates
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belle distributed by George
E. Waters for sale everywhere. It.

Wilson felicitates
president p0incare
(Continued from Page 1.)

from Portland to Sacramento in theflagship of a squadron of 10 airit. It v... - planes wr tne United States armv ft,. ray nealth so I can do all my work and $167,000; Gold Hill Irrigation dis was his fortune to participate in onetrict. $60,000; Talent Irrigation dis
trict, $175;000. 1

that any irrigation district, afterHolding an election, may apply to theirrigation securities commission tohave the first five years .interest onits bonus paid by the state. The dis-trict election is for thenil rune

or me oest flying demonstrationsthat has ever ben performed on theAmerican continent. This is theopinion of Colonel Milton P. Davis
oi tne air service and who is one of

K jn I am recommend-ing it to friends." Mrs. D. M.Awrras. R.k 4. Oregon, IU.
Unly womenwho have suffej d the tar-tor-es

of such troubles and ha e dragged

relief which this famous root and herbremedy. LydiaE. Pinkham's VetableCompound, brought to Mrs. Alts.Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters'condition should mofit h-- k---

ELKS ASK FOR iiie nign aides to General Menoher.

wrong once is not enough. There
must follow the warning to all other
nations that would do like things
that they in turn will be vanquished
and shamed if they attempt a dishon-
orable purpose.

"Tou can see, therefore, sir, with
what deep feelings those of us who
must now for a little while be away
from home, shall leave your shores;
and though the ocean is broad it will

"u m supreme command fthe air branch of the service.
"To take 10 ships rrom Sacramen-to to Portland and return without aMORE SUPPORT

"SCS! tharTany iH 1 mituap is a nae piece or work "
Colonel Davis to Lieutenant ColonelK2r,,rr,Tie' Tremendous Effort Is Urged tison." and a copy of the letter

elding whether an agreement shall beentered Into with the' state for thispurpose.
State Engineer Percy A. Cupper

that within the next four orfive years irrigation district bonds tothe extent of 125,000.000 will be
f d.??d tbat K may b estimatedthat this amount in bonds will be is-
sued Jn the course of a few years.
Should the state pay interest for thefirst five years on an issue of thismagnitude the state would be re-quired to issue bonds to an amountof approximately $8,000,000.

When, any district applies for in-terest payment by the state ha im.

' u V! l",r 40 e xperienc. nas 'oecn received by Governor O-
lcott. . Colonel Davis is an Oregonto Raise Salvation Army
man una nis mother lives at Ya- -Service Fund

seem very narrow In the future. It
will be easier to understand each
other than it ever' was before and
with the confident intercourse of co-
operation, the understanding will be

quina Bay. He Is thoroughly famil-iar with the lava bed rnnnlnr In
southern Oregon and with the danl By WALTER L..TOOZE.

i We muat make a tremendous ef--
ort to raise Salem's quota of $15,000

gerous cow creek canyon where Gov strengthened Into action and action
will itself educate alike our purposeernor Olcott had a thrilling exper-

ience while flying with Commander and our thought.for the Elks Salvation army home
Good-by- e Is Physical Only'

"So, sir, in saying rood-by- e togation securities commission makes

NAZIM0VA 14 ,

. . in : i i
.

"THE RED LANTERN"

OREGON THEATRE
BaSSMsSWaiaaaSSSSSSiS!?? t

THE

SALVATION

ARMY.

criucai examination. If the pro- - France, I am only saying a sort ofi luuna to meet the requlre--

Service. Let every citizen do his full
duty and do it aov. Let every one
qualify as a 100 per cent booster
and victoryj Is certain. v
i. Take notice of the following opin-
ions of the iSalvation armv from the

physical good-by- e; not a spiritual
good-by- e. .

u,cul9 "I me constitutional amend-ment an agreement is entered into "I shall retain in my hear alwaysuciweeu me f irneation Mni-iHo- .

waison. i ( v- The letter frdm Colonel Davis to
Lieutenant Colonel Watson, a copy
of which was received by Governor
Olcott is as follows:

".Morning telegrams report meag-
er details of your return from your
night to Portland. As I was large-
ly responsible for this trip at thisparticular time and for the occasionIn question the Rose festival Iwas naturally uiue hconcernerf

w M'WMaawc; the warm feeling which the generouscommission and the district flics of our! ereatest Ipadera in this treatment of this great people has
generated in my heart. And I wish

the state agrees to pay the interest. oar beloved country:
The districts are required to issue President Woodrow Wilson. I
certificates of indebtedness to the sincerely wish Godspeed to the Sal- - In my turn, sir. to propose, as you

have proposed, the continued and In SPARTACANS GET CONTROLcreasing friendship of the two nattation army, which ha3 as its main
object the betterment of humanity

siaie. payable after the last bondshave matured. The; certificates bearInterest at 5 per cent. Provision is
ions, teh safety and prosperity ofand the making of bad citizens into France, the closer and closer com

the success of the trip.
"Not but what I knew the exhibi-

tion side oC It would be Dronerlv car
uiaue mirne state issue bonds- - to good 'ones. No one who has watched munion of free peoples, and the

strengthening of every . InfluenceSt J ???? to Pay interest on the Uven. superficially the work and pro--
wwuus, I crraca rv t Vi a CalvatlAii vm v asm 4 Tl I

OF HMIBURG USING BREAD

RIOTING AS SUBTERFUGE
ried out, but I was much concerned
and lost considerable sleep over the hich instructs the mind and theIt seems' verv unllVoiv tio to feel the deepest and most sincere purpose of humanity."state will ever lose a dollar by this Interest.

i William Howard Taft I am thor

aangers i knew Intervened between
Redding. Cak, and Eugene, Oregon.
I have been all around Mount Shas-ta, through the lava beds, and am
fairly familiar with all the mountains
of Southern Oregon, therefore knew

oughly in sympathy with your work. NEW MEMBER IS "HAMBURG. June 2C. Ilamhnr.,lFRECKLES You reach people who are not reach
ed in any other way. Tour practical wiin even greater bloodshed. The in nnHo - .methods of charity are of the widest EXPECTED SOON city is completely In the power ofusefulness, r- iXw Is the Tim to Get Rid of These TTheodore Roosevelt. Thev Salva

me communists and Suartacans. who
are utilizljg food riots as an ex--Iffly Spots

There's no longer the Bllrhtpst tlon army has won its way to recog

"A Man May Be Down,

-- But He's Never Out"
Broken men, women who

have lost hope, friendless
girls and little babies ill
and deformed aro the spe-

cial charges of Tho Salvation
" ' '"Army;

It is enlarging its work

Will You Help?
The Elks' Salvation Army

Home Service Fund
June 22-3- 0

.
r ; Space Donated by

NEIMYER
. . : Druggist . .it 1

y 444 State Street

cuse for thel rattempts tj gain connition. There are few serious thiak Governor Not Likely to Delayneed of feeline ashamed
. r era nowadays who do not recognizeiiecnes, as umine double t ronrth

trol, m the rioting yesterday they
stormed the cly hall ond overcame
he government troops, caoturinc

the territory which you had to cross.
When I saw this morning that your
six JN4S had) returned to Mather
field. I breathed a sigh of relief. Will
breathe another one and be supreme-
ly thankful when we get reports of
the return of the DeHavilands.

"I consider this flight one of the
best pieces of flying work that has
been done In America. To take 10
ships from Sacramento to Portland
and return without serious mishan

in the Salvation army an invaluableis guaranteed to remove thesehomely spots. social asset.

Jails have-- been stormed and trim-fnal- a.

released. The Spartacans are
conferring with the idea of estab-lishing a soviet system.

KtreHa FH t4 Debria.
In addition to the baildings dam-aged the streets are litte:ed with

all kinds of debris and clothing torn
from citizens as they fled. Blood
is noticeable in many places. Indicat-
ing casualties. The number or Seaa
is unknown, rumors varying between
one dozej and 60. The Spartacans
tried unsuccessfully to burn the pub-
lic buildings ad burned all th into.

in Naming Successor to
' Thompson

Although a I statement haa

quantities or ammunition, rifles and
machine guns. They then swept ovSimply get an ounce of nthtna Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore has

repeatedly given n army
a sweeping endorsement fo- - its hero

double strength from any ldruggist er the entire city, plundering, kitf-Ij- g
and destroying.ana appiy a little of It night and made by 1 L. Thomic and glorious service at home anduiuiuuig iuu you snouid soon see is a fine piece of work. On behalf
- Fine Buildings Damaged.

Many of Hamburg's fine build
verseas.mat even the worst freckles have cf General Menoher,'. and especiallyThe churches everywhere, add

been made vice-preside- nt of theFirst National bank of Portland,that he will retain his residence InPendleton until the first of tha
ings were badly damaged. The riotDegun to disappear, while the light ior myself, i want to congratulatetheir unanimous endorsement. you and your fliers on on the flyinger ones nave vanished entirely. It is

seldom that more than an ounce is
ers held the railway station for a
time, but it was recaotured hv the

AH of the great fraternal organi
work necessary to make the trio and Ling year, it is not believed here Gov mobiles they captured. -zations Tn this mighty nation enneeded to completely clear the skin on tne engineering work that was nedorse this campaign for funds. Evand gain a beautiful, clear complex cessary to put and keep your shinsion.; ... lem; Mrs. Florence Miller. Jerrerson;

Marie F. Schrepel. Corvallis.
ery soldier who has seen service in
our great array is unqualifiedly- - sup in condition for the trip. All of us

JBe sure to , ask for the double here in Washington were thinking ofporting and i contributing to this Exemptions. Mrs. Minnie M. Kel- -strength Othine as this is sold under you and hoping for and wishingLjrourighteous cause. One million mem success many times a day. Person
sey, Silverton; Alta B. Brrwn, Ly-
ons; "Agnes M. Arnold. Turner: Hel

guarantee of money back If it failsto remove freckles. bers of the 'Benevolent and Protec

t .
t r I

er; foundiy 'spaces and rough ma-
chinery, assembling and bench work.
2 raidlepower; Tine ' manufacturing,
fine lalhe work, pattern and toolwjrk. light oolort-- d textiles, cardie-powe- r;

specially fine work, watchmaking; engrnvinc. drafting, dark
colored textiles. 5 eandlepowcr; of-
fice work, such as accounilag, type- -

ally, I thought of you many times en Brooklns. Etta Wharton. Salem;tnrougn the night.tive! order of Elks of the United
States are leaders in this great cause
ad depend upon the loyal and devot

ernor uicott will wait until that timeto appoint Mr. Thompson's successoron the state highway commission.
Mr. Thompson, in his communica-tion to the governor, gives the exe-

cutive the liberty to consider the let-ter one of resignation if he thinksan Immediate change the practical
move to make. Since Mr. Thomp-
son's time will be taken np largely
in Portland during' the remainder ofthe year It is probable that the gov-
ernor's Judgment ""HI lead him , to
avoid delay in announcing the name
of Thompson's successor. The gov-
ernor is expected to make a state

acts. Ruth M. Dutton. MultnomahI have heard no particulars as county: Albert N. Arnold. Salem;yet from anyone in Oregon and have
received no papers. Mother sent meed support of every citizen. If yon Emma Kirkpatrick. Portland.

are. not personally solicited come to Special. Emily S. Jackson. Trout--
our headquarters at 121 South Com daie. . .V M mercial street; and put up every dol

a little press clipping from Yaqulna
Bay last night. I am very glad that
you gave Governor Olcott and Mr.
Klepper a chance to see what it
means to fly from Portland to Sacra

TIU YET AOUJTU. MAXMJJUS. iUX UUJMX.

O "DAUMQ" nou.ticmt KOUCE. 35c A B031

. -- ""ADOLPH KLAR
lar that a generous heart can con
tribute. ! ;

FIGHTERS ENTERment shortly as to his Intentions.ti mento., It's fine business. They
know more about the flying game Already there is singulation ihnn

Salem relative to Mr. Thomnson'anow than they did a week ago. Iam
also glad that : you gave citizens or HOME STRETCHprobable successor. It is probable
Oregon, as. far as possible, and op mai unaer tne law that the nonnn

wruiny, etc.. 3 ranulepower; watr
closets .toilets, wash rooniv Jitff.ing rooms, elevators, ear and work
not requiting' discrimination of d- - '

tail, .3 candlepower , . -

Turkish TerritoryWiU Not
Be Restored Undiminished

PARIS. June 26. (Rv The Asso-ciate- dr

Press)iThe allied coundl
has replied to the Turkish memoran-
dum, saying that it Could not acc-- pt

tLe Turkish claim that its territories
be restored uuJlminishei.

The Turkish memorandum suS-nlt-te- d

to the council or ten" TuesJ.iV et
fcrth that th Turkish government

chosen be a resident of the secondportunity to see a small fleet of air-
planes and showing them a bit of
real air work. I am sure they will

congressional district. One name tinil J r . r t .ARROWSCOLLARS aT))

Eignf Wooden Ships to go
to Portland from Astoria

PORTLAND; June 26. Eight
shipping board .vessels remaining at
Astoria are t be: brought here. It
was announced today. . Their remov-
al from the lower Colombia city will
end, the wooden shipbuilding activi-
ties there for (the Emergency Fleet

mentioned is that of William Poll- - "pCClS IP UO iniO(Si appreciate it. man of Baker, a wealthy business Ring Weighing 240- -'I have just telephoned your suc man who is interested in m&nv lina
I s u trusiness. jar. Follman has msHocessful return to Senators Chamber-

lain and McNary and to Congressman
THE BEST AT, THE PRICE
autt. FkaM t Col, Ine Tny, g. y.

Condition Pleases
TOLEDO, O.. June 26. Jess Wit.

a considerable study of the roadquestion and is said to be an enthuMcArthur of Oregon. They are quite
as happy as myself over what you siastic supporter of the state's; goodI corporation, ii lard and Jack'Dempsey todav enteredroaus program.

Fred Holmes, president of the La
the home stretch on their training

have done.,
"Again accept my sincere congrat-

ulations for yourself - aad your live
wire bunch." .

uranae rsatlonal bank and who
was prepared to recognize the inde-
pendence of Armenia and rrant komA

"
gnna.

Willard announced he would eonserved as state fuel administratorduring the war, is another who is tinue to work as he has been doinr form of autonomous government, to
Palestine and Arabia under Turkish

a a a . a .
mentioned. Getting back to Mr. ior me iai week boxing from eight

to 19 rounds daily and taking three governors. - i . .inompsons own community there
DELEGATES OF HUNS

NOT YET SELECTED
' , (Continued from Page 1.)

are these who think that State Sen. or four rounds of shadow boxing and
exercises to strengthen his abdomi

Iator Roy W. Ritner of Pendleton or

Fourth of July Special !

ffTM Silks and
Shipyard Completes 32ndex-Sta- te Senator J. N. Burgess of Pi nal muscles. The champion is pleas-

ed with his condition and is rnjfi- -lot kock may stand a show for apinsurgents against the Poles in those
pointment. dent that he will be In the best shape

of his career July 4.
Hall and Closes Contracts

PORTLAND,! Jne" 26.- - The wood

regions.- -

Rritlah Labor Dissents.
W illard today balanced the beamThe British labor party, with only Many Teachers in City at 243 H pounds which Is 6Vi nonndi en steamer A carman was launched to

for County Examinations below the weight he made for hischampionship match with Jack John
uay irom the plant or the Grant
Smith- - Porter Shlpbui'din romnnnv.DressGoods son in Havana in 1915. The cham completing the launching program or
that concern tindor nftwni rr. -

one dissenting, vote, ia a resolution
nas called for a revision by the
league i nations of "harsh provi-
sions' of the peace treaty which are
declared to be not consistent with
statements made by the allied gov-

ernments when the armistice was
signed. Protest alao was made

pion said he expected to enter the
Tne roilowing is a Hat of the

teachers who are taking the county ring weighing about 2 40 pounds.' The Acarman is the "32nd putexaminations at the high school this
week for one-yea- r, five-ye- ar and life m me waier rrom the. plant. Twohull remain on the wavs. Lnt r.wSilk Toplina, best quality, per yd. ISM Shop Lighting Standardprimary certificates:

One Tear. Lena Mire. Ida Haf order of the Emergency Fleet corLadies' Hose Special poration they arc not to be emnlet- -Wash Silks, per yard.. ....70c terson. Salem; Anae J. Leverman. Will be Fixed Saturday
against the blockade of Germany aad
failure to incorporate in the peace
treaty measures for the restoration
Pf industry thrpughut Europe with
equality in fiscal treatment.

T Aumsville; Ethel L. King. Shaw; ed. Contracts for 3S vessels award-
ed to rh, yard during tho war have
been cancelled, j

liauy.v. Hardy. Salem; Elizabeth The minimum standard jf iiinmi..7- - liy MOSe! tor vLAdies at Specially
y '

. Reduced Prices
Wilkins. Woodburu; Frances Murk.
Woodburn; Hilda M. Nerison. Port-
land; Sophia Madson. Silverton:

nauon mat s been decided opententatively hy the romniUa.on Poindexter Is Boosted"Thelm" Individual Chocolate
Made. In Salem. 5c everywhere.

China Silks, per yard. . . . . ...42c
Crepe de Chine' per yard. . .... ... .50c
Muslins and Sheetings, 36 inches wide,

per yard ........... J. .25c knd 28c
9 Quarter SLeefbgr, per yard38 and 60c

vided by the 191 legis's ture for thatMrs. Mary E. Palmer. Salem; Nellie I ttl ... . . .
Rminov ciir. I i' win ue givcj i;coi considera. ' For Presidential Chair Q

beth Kinser. Scotts Mills; Mrs. Ce-- ' "J" tt lKDe Pnd of--
cile Wjiegand. Mabel Gladys Sargent. I e u,e csrimission

DECORATING MUSLIN FOR
.niuruay or this Week. Unless im.

SEATTLE. Jane 26. Three hun-
dred prominent Republicans of Washington issued a call here tonirht ad.ponani oojctlons are brouvbtafa'nst the standard ra . Brnnnia l IfJULY 4TH dressed to friends of United Stateadoubtlesj w;.l be adopted and artinto effect by the board. Tn. m- -Large Supply

ieota c. Humphrey. Helen M. Cook,
Salem; Clara . M. Bowne. Turner:
Florence "Wilhelm. Gresham; Georgi-an- a

Spicer. Aumsville; Myrl Davis
Medford; Florence P. Frazier, Salem.
Ruth Sharpe. Portland: Kate Sloan.
Ethel Sbilts. Scotts Mills; Myrtle
Taylor, Stayton; Edith Kellogg.
Scotts Mills; Emma L Larson. Sil

b?rs Of th-- cnmniif.inn m ' rPrices Rijrht
Don't Overlook Our Big Line of

Fireworks and Firecrackers ,

JURY HEARS ADDRESS
IN TOWNLEY TRIAL

(Continued from page 1)

hell to see that your boy gos to war.
And so, now, gentlemen, when these
men. likewise refuse, neglect or for-
get to turn over these four billion
dollars a year war profits we have a
right to raise hell until they turn it
over.

i Loyalty Asserted .

"Blood and flesh cannot alone win
the war. It takes money to back the
boys. They have gone to win the
war and they have got our money.

Knup, pr.-j'drf- it of the TenV-rn-
Lumber c i iriv. tli:tmu- - r it

Senator Miles Poindexter or Wash-
ington for state-wid-e organizationp
of Poindexter residential elubs On
July 9. The call Is signed by State
Republican Chairman Samuel .Walk-
er. National Committeeman S. A Per-
kins, and numerous county and state

Muri l.T. Si clrlr.nl . nrln . .n'
verton; Minnie Jeske. Fhenton Grob-- Vrrn IU 1 1 r, i ler.cal w rkerall t f F- - r: and. officials. Men takinr a leadinr nartlebe, Salem; Edna I. Olson. Silver-to- n:

Lottie G. McAfee, Kathryo Following is the standard a. tr- - In the movement said that It was
planned to extend; the club-- organiposed:Lynch. Salem: Elizabeth Trimberger.

General lighting foe workMt. Angel: Ava J. Darby, Anna M.
Ringnes. Silverton; Nellie E. Hastie. eanllenower; roadways ..and vat

zation as rapidly as possible to othen
states after it had been established
In the senator's home state.Those American people, these farm- - Portland. thoroughfares. .02 candlepower;

-v- -., passages and U mFive YeaV. Anaie L. Harold. Sa--
i . f"TmT"nt-t- o make a sacrifice to tti; t.stn r Marion xseia,on. ron-r- ,, rcps, ,:s cn , All of the loral tlsht wads are

writ'n? pnr Ipftrrs vvt'U:vT'r',"'",r; rorn m anil fttrtn -


